
Think upon me, my Qod, for good.-Neh. v. ig.

[For OUR MIssION.1

"lTruth Ili a Mit SlieII9"
13V H-AROLD) F. SVEEvangelist.

9 .- HOW '170 KEEP' SAVEI).
Mlany becsitate to accept Christ because they fear

they Ilcannot hold onit."
If yonr salvation deltends upon ),ou holding out,

you surely NviI1 bu lost ; but, blessed be God, it is not
our strength ini whichi wc are to trust, but is.

Fear t1iot not, fo>r I am wvl/t t/tee: le flot disinayed.
for 1 cin /hy G;od, 1 -vi/t strengthen tliee ; yea, 1
wil heIjp thee; yea, 1 %vill i p/ldt/tee with the
rigit biand oi iiy nigliteousness For I the Lord
thy God wvill /w/d t/zy rý,ht /zand, saying unto thee,
Fekar nwf, 1 w/i Ire/p t/tee. - 1 saial, 41: 10, 13.

As the father takes the hand of the little child i
his, su that in case the little one stunibles hie can keep
it froîn _fa/iing, so our Heavenly Father wants to
lead us by H-1is iril/ttland:; and as the child, without
a thonglit about its own wanstrusts sinîply in the
.Fathcr's stre-tnglh, so we are to trust in God's. If we
are occupied Nvith our /w/d on Christ, w~e are dues-
tioning whether or no oui, strength will Ilhold out;
but if we are occupied with the thougbit that Christ
has hold of us, then we will bie tlîinking of One w/tose
stre.,gtçl wul/i ne'er fat!.

1 know whoni 1 have belicved, and amn persuaded
that lc is ah/e to keep that which I have comitiii-
ted tunto imi ' 2 Tini i : 12

Paul hand conimitted to the care of God, bis soul,
and hie says, I le is able." Can flot youi say this ?

"J1-le which liath hc«un a goodl work iii yoti, wvill per-
/orn it t11/ the* dai' oflesu' ('Christ. 1-hil 1: 6.

He who dues the wtrk of saviie« also does tbe
work of kecpini,«:

"N ow ulito 1lirun who is ab/c to kccpyou [rom fallng."1
Jude 24.

The revised version lias it, "keep yon troni s/un,-
b1ini- -better ý.ti11lichcause we niay stunible and yet
flot "faîl.

"Kept by t/tel5i7ver of Godl through faiîlî unto salva.
lion." i i'ct. 1: 1" will nerer Icave thec'
HeIb. 13: 5

Precious lr1is-~w "'What a word ! It is
wortb more to you than a gold mine. Hlide it in your
heart. Rineniber it daily.

IDo you say )-our surrotundings are pecular, and you
fear tcniîltation?

Thetre bath noa tem/'tation taken ;'ûu but sncb as is
com,a,~n ta man ;~ but God iý. fait/ifu/, w~ho wli not
sufier voau to le îînpted ahove titat you are ah/e.
but wvill wih the teniptatioli also mna/e a way ta
escap4e, tlî.t ytît nî;ty bu ahle ta hear it." i Cor.
10o: 13. "Thle Lord knoweth hait Io de//ver the
gtidly out of tenîiptation," 2 Pet. 2: 9.

Yon do liot know haw to deliver yourself, but the
Lord k;znns ho;', and wil/ de/jvc-r you if you will only
look to Hini and trust H-inii.

JottIngs from a Tourlst's Note B~ook,*
BY KATIE.

Twas on a clear bright day (May 5 th, 18386,) that
Jwetook our seats on the irain which steanied

out of the Union Station at T oronto, and wended
its way past well-known towns and villages, past newly
p!oughied farms and open fields, where after stern
wvinters' icy sway-spring wvas exerting ber sweet life-
giving influence. The train rusbed on, now sniooilî-
1>', nowv turning quickly round corners ever onward
guided by the hand of Hini, "%vho neither sînnibers
nor sleeps." On the 6th, we passed the IlWhite
M\ounitains," witlî a pretty littie silver stream, called
the "A.idrescoggin" flowing at their base. Theinoun-
tains looked beautiful just gilded by t1he rising sun,
the glorious sun-embleniatic of God's "mercies which
are new every niorning"-and his love like the hlls,
unchangeable and abiding forever. At noon N'e
reachied the old fashioned town of Portland, and went
on board the "I>eruvian" of the Allan Line, and had
a very calm trip to Halifax. The city and inhabitants
of Halifax are far behind the age. \Vhen we asked
for any littie simple article, eaz.ily procured in our
snîallest stores, the salesrnan looked at us,%vith an
expression that plainly said, III neyer saw sncb a tbing
please explain what it is like." The streets are
narrow, winding, and cobble stoned, consequently
very i'oisy. The carts are low and -'iciea-t looking,
and niany of them drawn by oxen. . !e market place
consists of a street corner, tbronged witb wornen each
with lier basket. They seli quantities of a pretty little
May Flower, wvhich grows wild on the coast. The
city lias altogether a very antiqnated aspect, there
are, however, pretty drives in the suburbs and about
the citadel. WVe attended one meeting of the "Salva-
tior7 Arniy," whicb, by the way, is opposed by every
denoinination, but, although it hias only been in opera-
tion nine montlis, bias, nevertheless, been the mecans
of converting five hundred persons. On the follow-
ing day we embarked agairi for the shores of Old

JEngland.
?dfay x6.-The waves are grand, rolling in white

crested majestic billows, tili it seemed as if tbey would
cover the vesse], then as suddenly retreated at the
conmnand of Hirn wbo spake to thern, "'thus far shait
thon corne and no furtlier." During the voyage we
had two meetings only, with the steerage passengers
as they were cbiefly Roman Catholics. May I 7t.-
at 9 a.nî. we landed a few of thiese passengers at
Londonderry, and after a roughi nighit in the Irish
Sea, we safely disenibarked at the Liverpool docks,
am.. took, the train for London, and established our-
selves at an Hotel, and gave thanks to our Fiatherwho
safé!Y brought us Ilhitherto.»

* Our eseced fricnd, "Katie," xwhosc poctic and othcr gospel
articles have been so welcorne to many or aur rentiers, wilI, %ve trust,
furnis.h its for future issues, sone account of 1'zr experience of Chtis;Îan
vrork and workcrs in Old England


